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SUNDAY SERVICESTHIS AMERICAN GIRL WOULDN’T LET HER HUS- 
BAND BE A SPY; SHE MADE HIM TELL 

U. S. ABOUT PLOT

r
RUGS AND CARPETS !4

l
.

Centenary Methodist Church
L MCorner Princes» and Wentworth Streets

In the morning, the pastor, Rev. W. H. Barraclough, will speak on “Christ's 
Doctrine of Non-Resistence?” in the evening on "Christ's Message to An Out
cast The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper will follow the morning service.

We never displayed so beautiful a line of 
Bugs and Carpets before. In both quality and pat
tern, they excel any offers we have ever given. 
The prices are exceedingly low—lower than you 
will find elsewhere.

&
VTHE CENTENARY BROTHERHOOD

meets on Tuesday evening at 8 o'clock. Rev. J. A, MacKeigan, B.A., will be 
the speaker of the evening. We invite the men of the city to attend.W

r
In this big stock you will find a wide choice 

of Wilton, Velvet, Brussels and Tapestry squares 
in all standard sizes. .These assortments com
prise a large range of rich Oriental colorings and 
designs. '

CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH £

Sunday Evening, Rev. Mr. Haughton’s Subject will bet—

“SOME ST. JOHN NEEDS and PROBLEMS”% iwA discussion of our present need of civic righteousness. If you are inter
ested in Si. John, you will want to be present. t

NOTE—Another interesting letter from Corp. Ellis, direct from the fighting 
line, will be read.

; ; WE INVITE YOUR INSPECTION*•* v% /■I •:

?S ;
EVERYBODY WELCOME i

i
v-; «

'ùt m J. MARCUS, 30 Dock St.At Germain St. Baptist Church Sunday Evening
©tsvoemvooo
AUNOCRWOOD The Pastor’s Subject Will Be:

IS CANADA TAKING THE WAR SERIOUSLY ? LOCAL NEWS / Too Late For ClassificationA timely word in this hour of national emergencyMrsfc Richard P. Stegler, American girl bride of a German reservist, whose 
startling disclosures may involve high officials of the German embassy at Wash
ington, talking with her husband’s attorney. Stegler, it is said, prompted by his 
girl bride, revealed a plot by which he was to go to England ostensibly as an 
American business man, but in reality as a German spy. Documents in his pos
session were signed with the name of Capt. R. Boy-Ed, German naval attache 
at the embassy.

TTOUSEHOLD furniture for sale. 171 
-LL Victoria street. 22928-3-18 TO LET

$15 and $16 a month; one flat at 177 Winslow St
4-: FOR RED CROSS

A Red Cross entertainment is to be 
held in the Orange Hall, Welsford, on 
Monday evening. Rev. G. A. Kuhring, 
chaplain of the 6th Mounted Rifles, will 
deliver an address.

New spring hats and caps, just arrived 
at MULHOLAND’S Men’s Furnishing 
Store, 83 King Square. Look for the 
electric sign. Open every night.

WOMEN’S SHOE STORE
We’re said to be the store for women’s 

shoes; our $2.86 and $8.85 shoe values 
prove it—Wiezel’s Cash Stores, Union 
street.

METHODIST CHURCHES 
TOMORROW

Subject: “Man”; Wednesday evening 
service at 8; residing room open daily 
from 8 to 6 p. m, legal holidays excepted.

"DOARDERS wanted—phone 2718-11.
22927-8-12

Also pleasant flats in Orange Terrace, renovate, 
throughout. 140 Paradise Row and Dorchester St 
All practically new, lew rente.

S

TS/TRS. Alex. Vincent P. Grant—Letter 
awaits you at Post Office. Apply 158 Union St. Phoee Main 789.HAD SPENT 80 YEARS 

OF HER LIFE HERE TWO NEW MEN 
ON POLICE FORCE

7 P.M.» A. M. 22928-3-9QUEEN SQUARE.
Rev. M. B. Conron. Rev. H. Johnson

CENTENARY.
Rev. W. H. Barraclough.

Rev. W. H. Barraclough.
... .. , —, . EXMOUTH STREET.
Miss Margaret Johnston Died This Rev. W.'G, Lane. Rev. W. G. Lane.

Morning at Age of 90 Portland.

rPO LET—Furnished flat* improve
ments. X, Times office.

’ 22929-4-7 A PHONE WILL
U

TpOR SALE—First-class baby car
riage, 269 Rockland road, phone M 

22925-8-10 COAL2888-11.
Rev. H. .Tolmsoi^^Rev^ M E- Conron Two young men were appointed by 

H, d„tt, <rt Ha. Margaret John»». “'"‘'âSSîS^S’KSBtT.8"1”' ttfpoto "S, “ “

s 2 *■s *•8 “* 'suits
morning, after an illness which had con- _ . _ r. , last mentioned sent in his resignation
fined her to the house for the last four- • . B Champion. I®5* evening. Thé flew men are Leonard
teen years. Her husband, the late . ____p Moore and William J. Rankine.
Thomas Johnson, died twenty-six years , „ former will replace Policeman Pitt, who WHY I AM A SOCIALIST
ago. She is survived by five daughter St. Phillips Church: — Eleven ajn., did duty, and the latter wtil i- the subject on which W H McKay
jnd one son The latter are Robert prayer meeting; ^ P^Sunday -a vacancy to the regular force. w£ ‘peToffunday n^ghUn theloâal-
Rich Of North End £rs school, 5^80 rxm. ^tej^rehe^ , -------------—------------- ' ist hall. Hear this widely traveled T° LET-Private garage, room for
& po,Si.r“? d.d, TOWN planning «. SSrSSS

— EXPERT IS HERE S SSjSLÏ ->«&...•
ward Johnston of this city. St. John Presbyterian Church, Rev. J. Thomas Adams of Ottawa, a town 8| Lnion street, Sunday, 8.15 p. m.

Mrs. Johntson was born in County jj a Anderson, B.D., minister:—Usual1 planning expert of international repu- 
Down, Ireland, on January 28, 1824 and servjceSj Sabbath School and Bible tation arrived in the city this morning, 
thus had passed her ninetieth birthday- classes; morning preacher, Rev. Gordon, coming from Halifax and Moncton. This 
She came to St. John when she was nine Q[cye. pubyc meeting Thursday at 8 afternoon he was taken around the city 
years of age and has resided here ever pm speaker, John L. Alexander, of to enable him to familiarize himself with 
since, with the exception of one year Chicago. the layout of the place so that he would
spent in New Orleans. -------- be able to approoiate the problems in-

She retained her memory until the last Presbyterian Church West Side, ‘VoIved. On Monday he will be the guest
and could tell many interesting tales of Archibald Morison pastor.— j of the city commissioners and the town
St. John in its earlier days, of the growth ^ worship at 11 a.m. aAdTp.m. planning commission at luncheon in the 
and development of the city and of thePubHc wo^hipat il a.m^ p Un,0fi clu^ OFwill spend the after-

changes which sire has witnessed Take bridge and ferry car noori in cnnity.ma, with them. Id the
in the history of the city. evening he will address a public meet-

Calvin Presbyterian church, minister inB in the High School- assembly hall
Services under the auspices of the Canadian 

Club.

(T.IRL for general housework, family 
of two. Apply 160 King street east, 

22917-3-10
Death of Charles Wiggia of Lest- 

crville Investigated — Letter 
Found on Body

upper flat.
and Headlight overalls— 

Men’s Furnishing
Brotherhood 

MULHOLAND’S 
Store, 88 King Square. Look for the 
electric sign. Open every night.

rDO LET—Lower flat, 11 Ritchie street, 
all modem improvements. Main 

22906-3-131470.
By the Load, Ton or 

Barrel, from
TheThat Charles Wlggin of LesterviUe 

died by his own band is the verdict 
of a coroner's jury impannelkd to in
vestigate the death of the young man, 
whose body was found on Wednesday 
on the road leading from his home to 
the place where he worked in Easton, 
Maine.

Wiggin had visited his family and 
seemed in his usual health and spirits 
when he left for Easton. When 
body was found with his throat cut it 
was believed that it might be murder 
as no reason for suicide could be imag
ined.

Dr. Cummins of East Florenceville, 
the coroner, was notified and held the 
Inquest on the following day at the

A letter

ENGINEER with references. Steady 
work. Cold Storage, Main street.

FORD a LOGANt.f.

l90-98 City Road. ’Phone M-217S-44

TJX) LET—Upper flat, seven rooms, in
cluding bathroom, electric lights. 

Mrs. Foster, 240 Prince William street 
22918-8-18

The Great God Speed.
(New York Sun.)

I’m the ruler of earth today,
Whatever my will, all men obey ;
I call, and the liner straight ahead 
To the iceberg waiting her is sped,
Or she rushes on. through fog and darW 
In a sister ship to find her mark.

I send the train on its headlong way 
Through night and storm, though cul« 

verts sway,
Though the flooded rails are spreading 

wide,
And the bridges tremble with the tide; 
Though another train may block the 

way,
I call, and all my voice obey.

I hold the Wheel of the motor car, 
Which leaps through space like a shoot

ing star;
No living thing disputes its sway,
The swift wheels mangle, and crush, 

and slay,
Then leap unmindful on the track 
To reach the destined bivouac. “

his ADVANCE SHOWING 
Advance showing of pattern hats 

hats Tuesday and Wednesday, 9th and 
10th, and following days at McLaugh
lin’s, 126 Germain street.

fpO LET—Lower flat, 50 Coburg street.
Can be seen Tuesday and Thurs

day afternoons. A. M. Philps, Victoria 
Hotel. 22918-8-18

Modern and aesthetic dancing private 
class instruction. Miss Green, 19 Wel
lington row.

Special sale of men’s- shirts 85c. at 
MULLHOLLAND’S, 33 King Square. 
Look for the electric sign.

VEW, self-contained flat, 6 rooms and 
a bath, electric lights and furnace, 
ready 1st of May. Main 424-21.

home of Wiggin’s parents, 
found on the body was submitted in 
evidence.

The letter contained farewell mes
sages to Wiggin’s family and also in
structions to return the knife with 
which he committed the deed to'his em
ployer, Charles Adams, to whom he 
said it belonged. The letter closed with 
the statement that by the time his body 
was found his family would understand 
the reasons for his act.

The mother and cousin of the young 
man identified the writing as his and 
matters mentioned in the letter which, 
it was thought, would hardly be known 

. to any one else were taken as corrob
orative evidence of the authorship.

, Neither the members of his family 
nor other witnesses could give any ex
planation and denied knowledge of any 
circumstances as referred to in the let
ter which would furnish a reason.

Evidence of the young man’s good 
character, excellent habits, sound health 
and good spirits was given and the 
cause of his deed was left unexplained.

The jury brought in a verdict to the 
effect that he had died as the result of 
A wound in his throat inflicted by his 
own hand. He was only nineteen years 
of age, was unmarried and was highly 
esteemed by his family and friends. He 
has a sister in St. John whose expenses 
in business college he was paying. The 
body was interred on Friday at Knqx- 
vjfle.

22924-3-18many
’J'O LET—1 flat in new house, 7 rooms, 

electric lights, modem improve
ments, in splendid locality on Marsh 
roail near schooL Apply 156 City road.

22926-3-13

. 3-9.
AT THE RANGE Rev. F W. Thompson, B. A.

11 a. m. and 7 p. m.; Sunday school 2.30 
p. m.; Bible Class in church, 2.30; Dr. 
McVicar will speak at the morning ser
vice, the pastor in the evening; strangers 
cordially invited.

NOTICE
Members of Carleton Comet Band will 

meet at their room at 9.45 tomorrow 
morning (Sunday) to accompany the C. 
A. S. C. to divine service.

The patronage of the city rifle range, 
Chipman Hill, has been such as to 
promise that it will be something more 

Commissioner

RECENT DEATHS f^VANTED—Young man with some 
T experience feeding cylinder press, 

steady employment. Must be sober 
man. Apply Maritime Publishing Co., 

22921-8-10

Ingram Steeves of Salem, Albert coun
ty, died on Thursday morning. Besides 
a wife, he leaves three brothèrs, two re
siding in Albert county, and one in 
Vancouver^ and one sister in Moncton.

Charles Diggs died yesterday in the 
Municipal Home at the age of 67.

than self-supporting.
McLellan said that if this proves the 
case it is his intention to expend the 
profits in improvements to the range, 
possibly with the idea of providing a 
permanent range some time,

Among the visitors yesterday i was 
Norman McLeod, a weH known guide 
from Gaspereau who was much inter
ested in the shooting.

The best scores yesterday 
Ladies, 80 foot, range: Miss Quinn, 187; 
Miss Fairweatner, 170; 50 foot range, 
Miss Quinn, 222; men’s off-hand, H. A. 
Buxton, 195; standing rest, H. A. Bux
ton, 226; P. J. I,egge, 281; prone, S. L. 
Day, out of possible 100, 99; out of 
250, J. H. Doody, 240; B. S. Robb, 230.

WM. T. LANYON,
Band Sergeant.Brussels street Baptist church, The 

Stranger’s Home. The pastor, D. J. 
MacPherson, will preach at 11 a. m. and 
7 p. m.; evangelistic services every night 
excepting Monday and Saturday. Bible 
School and Y. M. A., 12.10 p. m.

Victoria street church, Rev. B. H. 
Nobles, minister;—Services tomorrow 
11 a. m., subject A Reverie; Bible School 
2.80 p. m.; 7 p. m. subject, Two King
doms. Evangelistic services continued 
every night next week. Mr. Lanyon 
leads the music. Seats free.

Sussex.
A TWILIGHT RECITAL 

Under the auspices of the Church 
Workers will be given at the Stone 
Church Wednesday afternoon. March 
10, at 4.80. A violin solo will be ren
dered by Miss Olivia Murray, and some 
of our best local talent will take part. 
Silver collection at the door.

SUBURBAN «residence at Ketepec 
Beach for sale, acre lot, first class 

cottage and furnished if desired, boiling 
spring, fruit trees, flowers, bathing, fish
ing; April possession. T. B. Haning- 
ton, 45 Elliot Row.

And the fragile craft that boldly rise 
Through wind swept clouds to upper 

skies,
That sail the uncharted ether sea. 
From all terrestrial limits free,
Afloat upon their trackless way 
They hear my call and they obey.

Gone are the old time peaceful days 
Of pleasant work and fireside ways; 
Moloch reincarnate am I;
Love, friendship, peace, I pass them by; 
I call and all along life’s way 
A frantic crowd my voice obey;

“Of love or friendship take no heed, 
This only matters, speed, oh, speed!”

Ninette M. Lowater.

GERMANS MAY HAVE
TO CHANGE THEIR PLANS 22898-8-13

were:
SPECIAL FOR TODAY—A Singer 

sewing machine, good as new, $10 
if bought now. Another only $5.00. 
Our new book “Sewing Efficiency,” 
given free with every machine. Come 
early. A. J. Babineau, 18 Waterloo 
street. t.f.

London, March 6—The correspondent 
of the Daily News at Petrograd tele
graphs:—

“Over considerable tracts of the long 
battle zone in the north a persistent 
thaw is controlling the pace of opera
tions.

“Circumstances may prove stronger . .... « ....
than strategists, and compel General ! mature birth,endocarditis pneumoma,
Von Hin nburg to attempt an im- ! Peritonitis,laryngitis, nephntis and dia- 
mediate alteration in his whole* plan of ^tes; tw« from memn*lhs’ and three 
campaign. He is already busily era- from senUUy-

United Baptist P|oyed in shortening the curve on which LITTLE ONE DEAD Corn Breed
Church, Rev. F. H. WeBtworth, pastor: „„.°ur ,arnTs in ‘he ?0I*h are spread. 0ne CUD flour j cup cornmeal, % cup-Subjects of sermons: 11 a.m., “Vision decsive and valuable victory of Friends of Mr. and Mrs. Walter Me- °n= ^tPe^’ns ba£;ng powder, pinch
and Service •” 7 r> m “An Invitation the Russians at Przasnysz has made it Cullum will sympathize with them in PV,, ,T „„“™ M^ aPaty.” Aa" nÛm“ “ry General Von Hindenburg the death of their infant child which | ^ ^ taten^d"^^ swTet 

members will be received at the 1 bring all his available men and guns took #place this morfting. The funeral
into the threatened line from Mlawa will take place tomorrow afternoon 
westward toward Thom.” - from their residence, 61 Waiter street,

West St. John.

EIGHTEEN DEATHS
At the board of health offices this 

week, eighteen deaths were registered, 
one each from cerebro spinal meningitis, 
epithelima of face, acute bronchitis, 
arteria sclerosis, lateral sclerosis, pre-

Tabemacle Baptist Church, Haymar- 
ket square. Rev. Frederic P. Dennison, 
pastor. Morning 11, “Playing the Man;” 
evening at 7, “A Man Sent from God;” 
some impressions of the Philadelphia re
vival. All seats free; all welcome.

PERSONALS HINTS FOR THE COOKT. McA. Stewart, of Montreal, is reg
istered at the Dufferin.

Rev. David Lang of Toronto; former
ly of St. Andrew’s church here, has re
ceived a call to Denver, Col.

Lieut.-Gov. Wood came to the city 
from Fredericton last night.

Hon. J. B. M. Baxter and Hon. James 
W. Murray arrived from Fredericton last 
night after attending a government 
meeting. Mr. Murray went home to 
Sussex. 1

Rev. F. P. Dennison, pastor of the 
Tabernacle Baptist church, returned this 
morning from Boston where he had gone 
to consult a specialist regarding Ids 
eyes.

Miss Lillian Graves of Petitcodias is 
visiting her cousin, Miss Graves, 110 El
liott Row.

Gypsy Smith, evangelist, reached the 
city at noon today from Toronto.

Michael McDade came home today on 
the Montreal train.

Waterloo Street

SCOW IS RAISED 
The steam hopper scow which was 

sunk in the channel on Tuesday, was 
floated this morning and is now in Ken-, 
nedy slip for repairs-

SEEK $120,000 OF
MONEY STOLEN FROM

BANK OF MONTREALmilk.new
evening service. Special Evangelistic 
services will be continued Sundays and 
Wednesdays. Strangers cordially wel
come; all seats free.

Marguerites
One cup brown sugar, 2 eggs beaten 

lightly, 1-2 cup flour, little salt, 1-4 tea
spoon baking powder, 1 cup of broken 
nut meats. Drop in buttered tins and 
put one whole nut meat on top of each. 
Bake 10 or 15 minutes in slow oven.

Chicago, March 6—Search for the hid
ing place of a sum supposed to be $120,- 
000 part of the loot in the $817,000 rob
bery of the branch Bank of Montreal at 
New" Westminster, B. C., on September 
15, 1911, was begun today by detectives 

result of the arrest of two men be
lieved to be the .ringleaders in the rob
bery.

f
ASSAULT CASE

In the police court this morning near
ly two hours were taken up with a Rus
sian assault case, in which one Himan 
Takser swore that another Russian, 
Hamuel Carle had struck him and in
flicted a wound : over one of His eyes. 
Carle was fined $20 or two months in 
jail.

DEATHS
Douglas Avenue Christian Church:— 

Evangelist L. C. McPherson will preach 
at both services and every week night. 
Everybody heartily welcome.

Christadelphian Hall, 162 Union street, 
Bible lecture at 7 p. m., subject: Earth’s 
Greatest Kingdom. All are welcome; 
no collection.

The Best tmlltyata BeaseniMe PriceMcCULLUM—In this city, on March 
6, Sadie Clementine, beloved child of 
Walter and Ruby McCullurn, aged four 
days.

Funeral from her parents’ residence, 
61 Water street West, on Sunday at 
1.30 p.m. Friends invited to attend.

PERKINS—At her residence, 12 Wall 
street, on the 5th inst., after a long ill
ness, Elizabeth, beloved wife of Edward 
Perkins, aged 64 years, leaving her hus
band, one son, two daughters and one 
sister to mourn.

Funeral on Sunday from her late resi
dence. Service begins at 2.15.

JOHNSTON—At her residence, 350 
Union street, on the 6th inst., after n 
long illness, Margaret, widow of Thomas 
Johnston, aged 90 years, leaving five 
daughters and one son.

Notice of funeral hereafter, 
flowers, by request.

HANNINGTON—Suddenly, at Nor
ton, on Friday, March 6, Clarence P. 
Hannington, rector of Norton parish, 
ind oldest son of the late William J. M. 
Hannington, of Shediae.

Funeral from the rectory to Lower 
Norton church on Tuesday afternoon at 
half past two.

as aDate and Apple Pie ^
Use a mixture of chopped dates and 

apples. Sprinkle over the fruit 8-4 cup 
sugar, 1 scant teaspoon cinnamon, 1-2 
teaspoon nutmeg!, dot with bits of but
ter. Bake with two crusts. This is very 
nice served with cream.

“Time is the Stuff 
That Life is Made of” ACCIDENTS

As Benjamin Ellis, of the Manawag- 
anish road was walking in the C.P.R. 
grain elevator this morning one of the 
shovels struck him on the head inflict
ing a deep scalp wound. He was at
tended to in the emergency hospital.

Yesterday afternoon, as Isaac Carlin, 
a C.P.R. trucker, was at work, a large 
sliver ran into one of his thumbs. It 
was extracted by Doctor Kenney in the 
emergency hospital.

w
AMHERST SHOWS UP WELL 

The number of men who have signed 
on in Cumberland for the 40th infantry 
and the 6th Mounted Rifles, totals 174. 
Out of this number, 20 are from Spring- 
hill, 10 from the Joggin Mines, 8 from 
Wallace and nearly all the remaining 
volunteers are from Amherst.

Grand Bay 2.30 p. m, East St. John 
(Edith avenue), 7.15 |p. m. Preacher 
Rev. E. Crowell.

First church of Christ Scientist—Ser
vice at 11 a.m., at 15 Germain street.

Mother—Has he mentioned his fore
bears?

Daughter—Mentioned them? You’d 
think he was a drummer who carried a 
line of ancestors.

Did you ever think of it in 
that way? 
fact, isn’t it?

SISTER OF MERCYRather a startling
The many friends of Miss Gertrude 

Lockary of St. Stephen, N.B., will be 
pleased to know that she was one of 
the eleven postulants, who were receiv
ed into the Order of Sisters of Mercy 
in their convent chapel at the mother- 
house in Deering, Me., recently. Miss 
Lockary, who will be known hereafter 

Sister Mary Adrian, is a sister of 
Rev. Francis Lockary of St. John, N.B., 
and Miss Margaret Lockary, a well 
known milliner of Calais, 
sister,Sister Mary Carmelite Lockary, 
has been for the last fifteen years a 
member of the same community. Miss 
Gertrude Lockary is a graduate of the 
Fredericton university. She will TTe- 
vote her life to teaching and the varl- 

works of mercy in the diocese of

Poor Richard,—who was a . 
modern Solomon—stated it as 
above, beginning 
not time.”

with "Waste

PRESENTATION
An enjoyable gathering was held last 

evening at the home of Mrs. Eliza A. 
Shanks, 27 Meadow street, West St. 
John, in honor of her nephew, George 
Kearns of the 26th Battalion. On behalf 
of those present and also Mr. Kearns’ 
former employer, James Lewis, a hand
some gold wrist watch was presented to 
Mr. Kearns by John H. Belyea. Mr. 
Lewis also presented to Mr. Kearns a 
useful military knife.

No You cannot help wasting "the 
stuff that life is made of”— 
time—unless you carry a good 
watch. It is actually remark
able how much time a good 
watch saves its owner.

as

Another0,

Howard, Waltham, Hamilton 
and Decimal Watches are guar
anteed time-savers. They are 
the best watches made.

ous
Portland.

CARDS OF THANKS WEDDED IN NEW YORK 
In New York on Saturday, Feb. 20, 

Mrs. E. M- Burdick, formerly Miss Ef- 
fte H. Sadler, the only daughter of the| 
late John and Agnes Muirhead Sadler, 
and sister of Frank S. Sadler, of the de
partment of lands and mines, Frederic
ton was united In marriage to David 
William Sadler of Salem Island, New 
York.

You can well afford to buy 
of these watches now. Y

one 
ou’ll

find complete lines at Sharpe’s, 
at prices representing the ut
most in watch value. Step in 
and examine watches.

RESTAURANT AND 
HOUSEHOLD 

EFFECTS 
BY AUCTION

I am instructed to sell 
for the benefit of whomv

J| it may concern, one
showcase. Prince Royal range, 12 high 
stools, awning, slot machine, dishes, 
candy, tobacco, cigars, pipes, chairs, 
rockers, sofa. Iron bed, springs, mat
tresses, carpets, and a quantity of other 
household effects, at salesroom, 96 Ger
main street, on Tuesday afternoon, 
March 9th, at 3 o’clock.

R. F, POTTS, Auctioneer

For the many kind expressions of sym- 
oathy tendered us in so many ways and 
for the beautiful flowers which were sent 
to us In our recent sad bereavement we 
wish to thank our friends most sincere
ly.

WM. H. DRISCOLL AND FAMILY.
J. A. Holder and family desire to 

hank their friends for the many expres- 
;ions of kindness and sympathy shown 
:hem in their recent bereavement.

Mrs. Warren Coleman and family de
lire to express their sincere thanks to 
!heir many friends for the numerous ex
pressions of sympathy and tokens of 
Wteem extended to them in their recent 
preavement.

AV9>

An “Uncle Tom’s Cabin” troupe ap
peared a few days ago in the Opera 
House at Red Lion, York county, Va., 
and 2,500 persons witnessed the after
noon ajid evening performances. It was 
the first Uncle Tom comoany to appear 
in that county, •

L L Sharpe k Sen
N Jeweler» and •etlelane

; I Kiel Street. St Jeie. N. i j
’Phone 973.

)
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It’s a Hard Rub
For a woman to unexpectedly find it 
necessary to become a breadwinner. 
You wouldn’t like your wife to come 
to that, would you ?
But what about your widow ? Why not 
provide for her a regular monthly income 
to begin at your death and continue as long 
as she lives ? You can do it by means of 
an Imperial Life policy.

THE IMPERIAL LIFE
Assurance Company of Canada

HEAD OFFICE • TORONTO

A. P. Allioghan, Provincial Manager St. Jihn
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